
JACKSON ST. COLLEGE RECEIVES
AID FROM PROCTOR & GAMBLE

JACKSON, Mi*.-Accord-
ing to Dr. Jesse Levis, Chair-
man of the Division of Natural
Sciences, Director of Com-
puter Center and Head of the
Department of Mathematics at
Jackson State College, the
Mathematics Department re-
cently received a grant of
$1,400 from the Proctor and
Gamble Company. Thel funds
were secured through the ef-
forts of Dr. Lewis during a

meeting of the Cluster mem-
ben.

The College was notified by
Mr. J. J. Percival, Equal Em-
ployment Opportunity Coordi-
nator for Proctor and Gamble.
Mr. Percival is also a member
of the College/Industry Cluster
Piopam at Jackson State Col-
lege.

According to Mr. Percival,
the grant received by the Col-
(Continued on page 10A)
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fTIPS ON
CAR CARE

/l

Clas Hills Toll When You Need Tune-up

When his car was new. Carl vhecked its jras mileage every
time lu- trussed up. Then he unit ikinjr- He thought it would
continue tu jriwthe same mileauV so why bother?

He didn't pay much attention t«> changes in the car's per-

formfince either. If anyone
hail asked him, he would
have sail! it was as
ne\V.

aii Alter. a carburetor over-
hnut\and a I'CV valve clean-
ing. H.F.Goodrich service
experts say few cars con-
tinue tivrun when this much
work is needed. These are
the repairs most often
needed in a tuneup. how-
ever.

tie dr uVe alu.ut the same
distance rVfry month, on the
same roads. at the same
speeds, and he bought his
gai« at the same service sta-
tion once or twice a week.

Then he noticed that he
was buying more vras at a
tinuf and having to stop at
other stations to ijvitid run-
ningl ou+fFinally he checked
the wflvltk'eon a sinjrle tank
of IMS.

Other things to look for
wh en your vr a s mile a re
drops are 1) rich a fuel
mixture, 2) transmission or
clutch slippage, 3) brake
drag, -D mmimed up smop
equipment, 5) gas line or gas
tank leakage. and <\) a stuck
automatic choke.

If your car starts to use
more oil than usual, it may-
be due to something as
simple as a leak, or as- seri-
ous as worn or scored rings.
It may also be due to the
common mistake of overfly-

the engine with oil.
Many motorists overfill

with oil because they fail to
allow enough time for the
oil to run back into the
crankcase before they check
the dipstick after the car has
been running- In this case
the dipstick will show "add
oil" when there is already
enough oil in. the engine. \

Th* result shocked him.
Thejfear was usintr nearly
twievus much gas as it diil
when it was new.

THe B.F.Goodrich service
nian'.Nvho put the car back
in new condition said Carl
was lucky it hadn't stopped
running altogether. Carl
probably saved himself a
towing bill by taking the car
in for service as soon as he
learned of its high gas con-
sumption.

Too much oil can blow out
seals and cause other serious
trouble. Don't believe a low
dipstick reading unless the
engine has been off approxi-
mately ten minutes.

Few motorists realize that
their tax and oil bills are a
good eheck on the condition
of their engines. An exces-
sive ihcrfrase in amount of
gas or oil used per mile
driven is a definite sign that
something is wrong.

In Carl's case, the car was
good as new after it got a
new set of plugs, new points,
new spark plug wires, a new

Why Pay More? - Low Prices Plus Good Service.
Instant Credit Arranged To Fit Your Budget

BRAND NEW r Conditioned
1970 FURY I» ? . Power Steering *' I

Now $3572.38 q Wheel Covers
* Electric Clock |

piu» N.C. saitt T«X White Tires ? Undercoated
.? mmmm* ??M?mm. _..... Mmmmwmm??mmmmmammmm?????^^? mmmm

DEMONSTRATORS USED CARS AT I NEW I
$4 AAA MUST SELL PR,CES '7O CHRYSLER

Tfl 1-000 65 Rambler 2-dr. HT $ 895
4-Dr. Newport

OH WE IU 'J Ww
64 Volkswagen 2-dr. $ 895 Automatic transmission, power steering,

,
-

,
_ . power brakes, tinted?all windows, air

2 Fury 4-door Sedans 65 Volkswagen SB $1195 conditioned, undercoated, rear seat

1 Furv 4-door HardtOD 67 Slmca 4dr < 375 speaker, vinyl roof, whitewall tires. Seriali rury <* aoor naraiop *

No C E4I-LOF-160507.
, , 69 Austin American $13501 Chrysler Sedan gs sw $4,777.20
2 Chrysler HTs $5 Chevrolet 2-dr. HT $1275 Discount $ 800.20
1 Chrysler 300 4-dr. HT 66 Chevelle SS 2-dr. HT $1595

mi st *.

AA
1 Satellite 4-door 62 o,dsmobile F *Bs 2dr - HT $ 295 SELL $3977.00 \u25a0 ,

? __________ mmm__»
64 Oldsmobile Starfire 2-dr. HT . . $ 395 PRICE pim N.C. SBI«» T«X

68 Oldsmobile 2-dr. HT $2350

LEASE 66 Pontiac GTO 2-dr. HT $1195 a'tCl ITC
pi pf

' 67 Pontiac Bonneville HT $1975 70 SATELLI I E

65 Ford 2-dr $ 595 Automatic transmission, 318 cu. in.
65 Dodge 4-dr $ 775 V 8 engine, radio, power steering, wheel

64 Chrysler 4-dr. HT $ 750 covers, whitewalls. Serial No. RH4I-
- 66 Chrysler 4-dr $1395

GOA-232163.

62 Plymouth SW $595 List $3,352.20
Doily 67 Plymouth 4-dr $1095 Discount $ 457.20

Rentals 67 Plymouth GTX $1695 ???

Fv«rv llnif W» 68 P, y mouth Wr SIBBO MUST (OQQC AAEvery Unit We 69 PIYMOUTH 2DF HT SELL

Have Is on Sale 70 Plymouth 4-dr $3495
PRICE PIU , N.C. Salt, T.X

EDIr. No.
1231
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SNOOPY'S DOGHOUSE is glv
cn a final touch by Valinda
Cannady and Loo Daßreo, as
the "Famed l World War I avia-
tor" sits atop his kennel. The
house, open at both ends, is
one of a number of pieces of

play equipment built by teen-
agers as part of a summer
project sponsored by The Gil-
lette Company Safety Razor

Division. The equipment has
been distributed to day eare
centers, playgrounds and hos-
pitals in the Roxbury area oi
Boston. Besides building such
items, the youngsters also
cleaned up the old Boys Club
building in Roxbury, which Is
being developed as a service
center for the Black Young
Women's Leadership Program.

9 Administrative Changes Are
Made by A&T State University

GREENSBORO - Nine
administrative changes and the

appointment of three faculty
members were announced

Monday at A&T State Univer-

sity.
President Lewis C. Dowdy

said Mrs. Lydia H. Richards
of Greenville, Tenn. has been

named to direct the Universi-
ty's Child Development
Center.

chairman of the Department oi
Mechanical Engineering; Wil-
liam C. Parker, associate dean
of students; Benny Mayfield,
assistant to the dean of stu-
dents; George Beatty, director
of the Computer Science
Center, and Roger McKee, co-
ordinator of intratnurals.

Dowdy said that Dr. Richard
Bardolph of UNC-G has been
appointed as exchange profes-
sor of history, the same posi-
tion that Dr. Frank White of

A&T will assume at UNC-Qt
Additional faculty members

added at A&T are Dr. Larry
Sherman, associate professor
of chemistry; Miss Patricia
Beeler Duff, assistant profes-
sor of sociology;

James Hedgepeth, director
of instructional development
has been shifted to acting
chairman of the Department
of Psychology. Other appoint
ments include Talmadge
Brewer, acting chairman of
the Department of Animal
Science; Paul Parker, acting

Robf. E. Ponton Named to Newport News Post
NEWfCtyT NEWB, Va. -

Robert fc. Ponton, a former

\u25a0 T t

dCQ Volk»woo«n 2 door $?-

v/ don. Light grton finish,

now *1695
| CfL Buick Wildcat 4-door se-
ll OO don, blue finish with blue
j| vinyl interior, power steering,

{[ power brakes, J t fCQC
air conditioning ...

' 1 I
/* Buick Electro Custom 4-
OO door hardtop, green fin-
ish, power steering, power

brakes, air conditioning,

£ '1995
/"?J Buick LeSabre 2 door
O / hordtop. Whit* finish,
black vinyl roof, power steer-
ing, power brakes, air condi-
tioning. M 1 QC
Extra clean I

C"1 Chevrolet Impola 4-door
O / sedan, V-8, automatic,
power steering, power brakes,
air conditioning, C| QQP
Blue Firtish . . IO >3i

£*7 Buick Skylark 2-door
I O/ hardtop, power steering,

power brakes, air conditioning,
green finish with
green vinyl roof. . fcU/3

; /C Buick LtSabre 4 door
OJ sedan. White finish,
power steering, radio, beige
vinyl trim, white wall tires,

nw
s"'s *1095

C~t Oldsmobile Cutlass Su-
O/ preme, Full power.

Conditioning ..
.. *1995

CjC Pontioc CatoHna 4-door
OO sedan, V-S, automatic
transmission, power steering,
power brakes, tt "7QC
beige finish I 47J

/'A Buick Electro 4-dr. Se-
O * dqru BJoCk finish, power
steering, power SQOC
brakes, ai( conditioned '/J

£(1 Pontiac Lemons Convert-
OO ible, V-8, Automatic
transmission, power steering

i - ? i ' " Jt ?QC? $1495 . ?. NOWMZJQ
, fZA Buick. Wildcat 2-door

SK&ISS J±tpow«r sT««rw>g, Bpwtf brants,
auto. transffiiMien, t/'Ar

j wihtewall' tire* ....

apprentice craft instructor at
Newport News Shipbuilding
and Dry Dock Company has
been named equal opportunity
coordinator bn the staff of D.
B. Thomas, director of person-
nel and industrial relations for

the shipyard.
Ponton will assist in deve-

loping and implementing the
company's affirmative action
program and organizing related
training programs.

He joined the company in

SATURDAY, SOT 1* «?

THE CAROLINA TIMXS?«A

1967 M an eta*trteal mm
tic*. After arvtaf two J«»
in the Hwy ha la «u?ad tfco

apprentice program fcom
which be *aduated in 1961. to

1966 be ww promoted to ap-

prentice instructor.

pm' Carpente
9 JL

THURMAN SPICER
Thvimin S»lesr ____

__ _

INVITES

THE NEW 1971 VEGA

CHEVROLET

Coupe

1971 SHOWING SEPT. 10th

I \u25a0nanaiuaiKi
Elizabeth Tela phone

at Main 682-0481

?? - - ?
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* 11"I, - ??\u25a0? » ?? ??\u25a0
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Vv\M w vM SMPiI I We need space for the new 1971 models
?' we are giving you the wholesale values

on our clean used cars.

V 7ft
v-pel Kadette 2 door. (nQ ? cm^i r

c
C° nd' tion' au^ om ? tic /»Q Dodge 6 man crew cab. /JO Torino GT. automatic&<**"?*>*>\u25a0.. l?rXtor,C rthr6'SS bS Ar*>»,.... b8 VI sharp.

*B»S ,3295 »8»5 *18915

ftA Torino GT 4 speed, extra Ford FIOO Vi ton pickup, ftft International Van. Just ftQ Fairlane 500 4 door, ?

vw clean, low mileage ... Of very sharp
~

.

""

right to convert to cam- wO cylinder, automatic
per . . . transmission, clean . . ,

'5395 *1695 *395 *1495
ftQ Country Sedan S passen-
V»F ger wagon, air condition. ftQ ? lds ' De' l* * * door ft 7 Mustang hardtop, 3 0 , Rallv , d v
automatic Jtfansmission, power hardtop. Loaded with ex- " \u25a0 speed, radio, white wall fig
windows.... tras. Only . .

. tires... clean. 1 owner . . .

?2495 *2795 *1295 81395
? ____

y,

gA Chevrolet % ton pickup gg jjjjg" hardtop, o m \u25a0 Uc ftft F(xd Ranch Wagon °?

V«f m very good condition, Sham
automaUc

transmission, power steering. 7" local owncr - mn(ix-
transmission. &narp . . . Like new t 10IJ( automatic transmission,

*1795 $895 *2995 *1295
z .

fillMu^"g Fastback ' au !f" ftA Volkswagen 2 door, au- ftft Mustang convertible. £Q Ford Ranch Wagon. Au-
r^i3 transmission, fully U«f tomatic transmission, Special interior. Extra ©O tomatic transmission, airequipped .

. jow miiea ge, extra clean .. .
dean ?? . condition, very clean ..

.

*2095 *1595 *1295 *1795
? ? lm ,

.
. ft 7 Chevrolet lmpala 2 door /»Q Ford Fan lane 300 4 door. r , ,ftA Ford FIOO 1* ton pickup, D I hardtop. Automatic DO vinyl top, automatic fift ?ord

.

LP 4 . door hard *

Vtf very clean .. .. transmission, air condition, transmission. VB. power steer- op> Automatic transmis-
Clean "' ' ing' air conc,it ' on ??

?

SlOn ' Bir vinyl to P.

| >1595 *1895 *2095

69 wsnsitss 64?rs p
.

Ukup
'

*1995 *1995 *595 *1895

'ORD^
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